
4/29/75 
bry Gyxtd, Yechs 
SAS dth are, 
PMttvaburgh, Pa. 15218 
Sear Gyril, 

Free what Tive ieort of what went oa at ATU over the weokund you are mong the 
manber ebb are f ate that 7 bed poomenia ani ploupiay I unis the ress conference 
with « fever of | Wat that tock op such cut of me ne sore was 

Klett you ok of the apoeah. Past wan a nistabe I may never mike agains You not I 
wil). sake that decision, I was not locking for vangequue or Lights. I was boptag te be 
shle to begin the ond of this atterly sick uixtare of egoteiyping, sclf<peonoting, 
wabid invendty end plain iguerance and wboplddty thet daily becoees a more serious 
prohien for theee of us wae have no malpraetion bucinesses to pronste, law practises 
te atvertios, sollege syyearances to be attrazted ant paid for or ether poreonal 
emvitions ovping oct for sat X% waa, of course, anive to beliews: that any 
of no may sinners is capable esfrepentence, I have het enough reports fron enough 
wee 

: armed, inforsed and i and lowdly 
domuntiae the mis seshe 3 Sy ett tine 
om the wubject, Wkttenssh. & you mize G44 yoor great work sariy!) 

the lead Seging y snd vith wint I aesuee for you is modestys 

“The inndengen io getting o 1itvle crowed. Gyria iechy hon bepn on it right fron 
the start. He never did belions what the Warren Gonxtesion said abot Join ¥. Keonaty's 
innate +." 

Well, I suppose there are theot who cen consider skeptiaies a pabstitute fer work 
ak that this aeeptis wan weique with them. But if Gisbelie! wakes a bantwegen that 
others join is there » lisit te the world’s personel "bandwagone"? Gr eredentials? 

| X guess this meane that those serious typee Mike Byteia and I just jumped on your 
perectal baniwagan, So kind of you to aovept ast 

hie interview is 3 jewsl too prectona te expose fally to Light, wo X24 let beans 
fall on a fou fonete only. 

“Yeumbhle, wien wt snaninont to the Frecton of Inforeution set private pax 
iadividesin are filing lewuits thet ocold force the relenes of Varren Gomubeden 
naterials the gevernsent bas been sitting on for years, (Strange be doesn't news 
you as wos. ind int as tel) you « tig seurett the anendment ty not vbat clyeo yrivete 
individuals thie right. It wes in the original jaw.) Swidenly ite the thing to de. 
The bandwagon in getting a Little crowied and Cyril ¥Veeht world like to take tiakete,* 

Fann sam May hove jum Movs it oo woeret tat aug hove flied sll these WOE 
wate? Wer te you use powers te prevent the las books from reporting thes? 
Predse ths Lowa (Oyedi) ant Lat the’ People fons! I feel es nahena! I've filed ondy 
five, aside fron thooe I've taken to the point ef Tiling and then didn’t have to because 
wenecne cles blinked. lew puny my efforts. Mow I can really enderstand why vhen you hed 
promised te be an expert witness for me you begged off saying you were too taking 
money. It waen't thet at all. It ie that my efforts were a6 inaigeifesnt. } 
compared with these that are ith such consummate grove kept #0 noaret. (Bexeept fron 
the local yorels, that is.) 

So Jig eronting gag, buh? In what foro would you prefer my apology? Bised is 



! 

| 

| 

tod commun for anc who lives off of thet of others, Kaybe another telx show? Or 
be let ae knew, 

<a Ton of Yoo wild conspivecy sheorioe dlasay hin (meaning you). That I'm glad 

Yor wilinese, in ay sigl@ coutrman's taste, there is nothing qilte like seeine sete caly a Guben tut a very apecial kind of Yuben in ghe Xprays of “estos: 
“All this stuff is oo harefuk because 4+ nats up beautifal [dees thio neea cin te eecasttre Cubea?| for the Naawon Cosdeston aptlogists and defenders to knock dows? 

eaitied junt a fete nocthe ag, 2 letter to the Warren Commission 1 Haover ciscloosy the exdetencs of a previouslt/umentionsd neutron enlyets 

tion of what Zollows and inapired, It says that only something Called “the magic 

mmomia af zot 

Sat 12 Jag dida't, should you xealiy bu? Im or out of Pitteburgh, in or out of 

peentonal Record for last Kay 30 nays this ic the sult that ariuaxtly caused the enenddng of tho lew (that anne amendaent that has us ll on your back) and the overriding of Ford's veto. Shows what fever, of whieh there aro meuy kinds, aan do te one,



| 
| 

, I wonld have been xortal nut noble had I bean thare when you told thet andience 
that bat of foar of you the governesnt just cruabled and mail 4 yout age 

frm you woe nd Evelyn Sincas Zebby Leanady’s sncrets eoutty 

muche If you hove the alightest ddubh book ne hoth on soce i:tabung talk cae the moment the dector says I can travels 1°11 know Friday, soaning either wag. 
You don't know we if you think I don't nave veubwisy Including of your eamplote 

Vast I've promised ta nothing to what I'11 do if you fuck up whet I've already 
is an aueotingly deliexte attuation and the 



. | An your pereonal intorest asd in the 4 
Overvenning agkitieon end inst for attention 
ew until thie is completed. When I ses & sehervi oy, . Oem lave been sent ne, including by tlagusted sp be rationdand only this wecrupulous and | : 

not want the exposure I guarantee you if you medile into, thin in any way 2 and jeopardise . the considerable success Jin and I have already achieved and what rencins virtually certain — 

cata inte st 3 — 

‘Aside from thia, the government apparently wants least of ald for any suit by me to “ee become precedent with the legis ve history I have Giged. I get to the point of filing me and they dish up what they hav enying me for yearee. his alone is how you got the meno of transfer, as you will anything else 1 have asked for*and get. lt: is automatic. Those things you have not ssked for you will not get. It is already hundreds of pages. 
a You will, I hope, live lon; enough for the damage you have already done to prey on aby conscience you may have without displaying it. 

. Now you hava pulled the gre, test one with that "Gimme that brain!" battlecry. You \ know, of course, that the brain will go to others, not yous. You Know, | of course, that Si you wigd be able to prove it is the right a, a not a substitute, You know ali, 4lk one,do is ask you iv one does not have copie cords of your boastings which are go 



sickening and 90 separated f from fact sO. et ten.Se you certainly ikagw. An: advanced ‘eto 
you pull this new stunt thet the hemisphere, real or substituted, will hold exactly 
the evidenee you conjecture and suggest in so many public boaste and Shallengesy 

Bu suppose, just suppose, that whatever hemisphere is. produged dogs net: nal. re | 
kind of evidence? What then? What will you have. done to all the work that: has dean 
done of which you are not part? Of which you know nothing? | 

» You are right, of course, to speak as you do of the insanities with those none 
"tremp* picturess But what makes this caper of yours potentially leas harmful? - we oe 
Rapetially with the long and clear record of finks always having Firat access. +0 the 
pathological material? 

Anyone who knows the real evidence ‘that is. beyond question knoe, that the very. - : 
best that can be said for what you have been crying for is that it is needlepsly' ¥ i 
and much leas promising than almost anything else those who really know would wants, ae! 

-For your inforsation, ‘the brain has never, been "missing." What has been masing 
is the. consequence of four cheap publicity course, your knowlédge and understanding — 
have been missing, You did ne real work, had no real understaanding, got swept: eMay - 
with your own ambition ana boasting, and merely anaumed that everyone was as senovant 
a@ you were and renain. 

From this you might begin - to. see that there may yet in this be risk to you, the 
_ Rost serious jeopardy to your reputation. and, ‘of course, malpractise business, If ¥ — 
were a lawyer opposed to you I could ruin you in ewery case in which you appear. 
do not mean this as a threat and it is not a threat. I have nothing like this in mizid, 
I'm merely trying to sobwr you up, to get your feet where they belong, out of your 
hig mouth. But it is real, as the tow of many samples Itve given you ought tell youre 
A 3/4" bullet in'a head and it doean' t show in X-rays that do show revanchist Cubana} 

Fighting and threats do not interest me. Success does. 421 the ‘tine the cheap~ 
‘gkates like you were exploiting and doing no real work a few of us were working. That Bs 
is what interests ue, nothing else. Accomplishuent, not fees and cheap publicity. re 
But the time has come when success and the king of ineredible self-sesking that I exposed: oo 
only modestly in the prepared speech can't coexist. I do hope you will come to understand 
that the situation has changed radically and that you can be hurt by ite Hurting you 
also is not my intention. I did not mention you in the speech, easily and justifiably 
as I could have. I did have with me a couple of your letters and trey alone would 
have ruined you with the audiences you milx. I hppe I never have occasion to use the 
combination of your promise to be ar expert witness and your subsequent refusal because 

it would cost you money you were waxing so fast you couldn't even lap all that was 
_in front of you. But if 1 have to fight, please understand that all my energy will — 
return again and 1 will use it. 

In your own interest I also hope you will understand what can hap.ien to you if you 

are ever called as a witness in any investigation. All those crazy statements that 

promoted you ana enticed business can be ;our ruin. There will be no investigation that 
does not have an anxious minority. if it develops only part o: what 1 have - ana they 
will have in adcitioi to iuvestipetors the full facilities cf the idorary. of. Congress— _ 
you will te done. , 

Tt is chicxen-rovetiuy time. You'll be wise to lock your own hey house and Save ; i 
tne chickens there are. , : 

. . nea : ale yaae : 
Wo tral, saddens: that a wan of your ability has bee. 2 great liability iastead ¥ , 

“J ah asset. #@@ can't unco vhe past, any of uss But 1 resin. .ou of Sentayana's 

6200" gug gicuoursge you aot to want co relive it. - 

wwtwrloh (ou would met jo such sieple things as send i.. pages trex standard texta 2 

Wee ooh ob Lot wven resvecd tu vin's simple inquiry when Sis wes look’ ing Tor anything - j 
@@ sagt fot nave had .hea he wos ¢refidag the convleint, I am poing ‘to mete what 1 og 
ah noice holley May Or may not sonc you all. You can ask Jim tor covtes. We know what is 
CELA STS, 2 GOUDT Pou cate PO" Your sake and tnet gf all, = roy Juv c_y restraia tourse 

#4 fA


